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with marks of culture and fipi de sircle
surbal exotics, tu the somiet>' papers in
ILondon, in whîî h she seldoni fails tu
pa.raphrase, with respect to Cornish his
and bicycles, Ulysses' well remembered
staiement regarding ithaca.

lier arrogance and rancour effectually
abatcd, D)r. 'Feulon's second daughter
hem aine a convert to Roman Catholicismn
and is, or was, a littie sister uf the Assump-
liont in Paris 0f jackc Escott and Mr.
Liu we need Write nothîng, for the one
is knuwn throughout the empire as a
miiemiier oîf Parlianient destined perhaps
il) iead Caliban and Trinculo into a state
ofl grace. while the other persistent>'

f olluws the tortuous path utf self-advertist
ment, anon holding converse wjth disenti
bodied spirits, anun striving tu shame
American mnunîcîpalities int decent gov
erniment, anion helping mýodemn statesnien
to lîromnote the advent of the world's fede
ration and universal j)eace. Escott still
prides hiniself on bis simplîcit>' and eke
on bis poverty, but there are not wanting
envious tc.ngues tu hint that were il not
for bis rnuffied shues and padding he
wouid be heard 10 chink as he walks.
Nevertheless, he has served the peuple
svell in bis day and generalion.

And now our stage is clear : eader,
Good night
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l'.;%s 'T was esscntially a land of priests. The>' filled ail the officiai posts, and ruled
the land with a tlrm rule. Religion entered mbt every detail of public and private
lite. l'ri te very eariiest period we find religion manifesting itself. Above ail, Egypt
was the land iii which the doctrine of belief in a future life was most highly developed.
Evi'n the rude burials of prehistoric limes, which Professor Patrie bas upened on the
fringc ut the Lyhian l)esert, show that there was a belief tbat man was nul for ever
dead. Th'e vessels of food and dririk, the rude arrns or bools placed in the grave, mn-
di( ated a helief that somte day the somîl and lîreath would return ta the body and lufe
mc renewed. But tbe Egyplians went heyond a mere abstract belief, and gave bu il a

cutiirete furin mn the development of an elaborate eschatological literalure such as nu
other ancient nation, not even the sister civilizalion of ('haldea, had produced. This
lîterature, of which îhe British Museum possesses a most magnilicent collection, is
known lu scholars as the IlBook of tbe Dead," the Egyptian tille being IIPer emn Hru"
(Coming Forth by l)ay).

Tlhe British Museum possesses cerlainly the finest European collection of papyri,
and durîng the last few years mis officiais have been most energebic in publishîng repro-
ductions of the best speciniens in the collection. These publications have been chiefly
ediîed b>' Dr. E. A. Wallis Budge, the keeper of bbc department, whose book-producing
pomwer seemis unlimited. In 189o they issued a facsimile of the beautiful papyrus of
Ani, the best-kjpown illuininated ritual. lit is 78 feet long, and bas over one hundred
beautiful>' painted vignettes. The publication of the facsimîle was foiiowed a year
after b>' a cunîplete translation, wilh a valuable introduction on the nature and con-
struction of the IIBook of the Dead ;"I and now we have a new volume containing a
selection of five papyri, varying mn date from i 6oo s.c to a century before the Christian
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